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Verona
Elemeno P

Verse A,A,NC

when i saw you in Verona
A, A, 

NC
  you sat down i moved over
F#m, F#m
NC       E                A  NC   D      
  pretty people but all i saw was you
A       
 and yes it s you i m rating
E 
 to pick the boy your dating
F#m     E               A         D    
 in my opinion he isn t right for you

Bridge part 1
C#m       Bm                 F#m   
   and if everything goes as planned
        A 
i ll be proud to be yours
D      E                    C#m   
 man i promise to treat you well
                          D
head over heels end about now

Bridge part 2                                             
D                       E   
 she likes listening to punk rock
A                     E     
 mellincollin and the black flot
D                        E
 and she smiles when she sees me
A      C#
 intoxicated by your company

D
splendid
E
lady
F#m
lazy
A           F#m 
sunday afternoon
     E              D   
good fortune at the bar



  E               A
Verona Vero-oh-oh-na

Verse
A
 when i saw you in Verona
E
 you sat down i moved over
F#m       E                A       D
   pretty people but all i saw was you

A
 and i remember being tounge-tied
E
 as i tried to say good-bye
F#m
 i was ready to fall in love with you

Bridge
now that everythings gone to plan
i m proud to be your
man your beauty lights up my world
this is how i met my girl
she likes listening to punk rock
mellincollin and the black flot
and she smiles when she sees me
intoxicated by your company

splendid
lady
lazy
sunday afternoon
good fortune at the bar                
Verona Vero-oh-oh-na

CHORUS
                  E 
Verona Vero-oh-oh-na
                  A
Verona Vero-oh-oh-na
                  E
Verona Vero-oh-oh-na
                  D
Verona Verona Verona

Bridge part 2
she likes listening to punk rock
mellincollin and the black flot
and she smiles when she sees me
intoxicated by your company

splendid
lady



lazy
sunday afternoon
good fortune at the bar
Verona Vero-oh-oh-na

Chorus
Verona Vero-oh-oh-na
Verona Vero-oh-oh-na
Verona Vero-oh-oh-na
Verona Vero-oh-oh-na
Verona Vero-oh-oh-na
Verona Vero-oh-oh-na
Verona Vero-oh-oh-na
Verona Vero-oh-oh-na


